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rEiaiüARTs.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last, letters Lave been receive* 

rom liev. AV. C. Beals (with remin.^ 
Us.) Rev G. Johnson (with 20». ret*, 
ante), and A. Henderson, F.*qr.

*• or ZNTSU1T TO AX.L.II

Longley’s Great Western Indian PaaMa,
1. For Cold» and feverish feelings sod press* 

g lever».
2. For Asthma, Liver Complaint and 

flections.
3. For Diarrhea, Indigestion and Loss of, -jU.

elite. ^
4 For Costivaneas and nervona cempleints.
5. Fur Stomach aticclions,. Dyspepsia, tin, 

theuinalism Ac.
(jrj- Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint cured, Mf 

11 VVe.teiD and Southern Fevers prevented. * 
very case. Loss of appetite, bilious aSsoisM 
n i.iride tetion, areperinaiientlv cured by its 1st. 
lie great points are, it is not bad to take; it dee 
ot leave the bowels costive, yiA never give* pais 
a its operations. This Panacea will remue* lH 
lie had bile from llie stomach and gives tee* is 
he system, and keeps oil'all attacks ot nnllgatat 
mers. If the stomach is in a healthy Mate, asÉ 
he pores of the akin are open, so as to adaift at 
ree exhalations trim tbc body, tlieie can be fta 
Hack of fever. This office the Panacea will ps*i- 
ivelv perform, and we recommend all to try tbit 
rticie it they wish to ensure brallh during tke 
ear. As a family medicine, it is unparalleM 
nr coughs, colds, «U disease» ot the blood, aui 
crolula.
(P-Sold wholesale for the Proprietor in Xosa 

Icolia at Martinis -■Wttlieal Vl'ar t house, Halifax.

MARRIAGES.

By the Rev. Mr. Pickles on the Annapolis Cir- 
uit. Dec Ullh, Mr. John Wilson, to Miss Helen 
. Jeflerson, of llillsburg Parish.
Dec 31st, Mr. Dow Jones, to Miss Caroline A. 

'room, of Linnet Is. *
January 17th. Mr. Charles Faina, to Miss Elixa- 

eth Ann Haidwivk, ot Annapolis.
Jan 23rd, Sergeant George Delaney, ta Miss 

il -ry Ann Daley , of Anmpoli*.
Jan •J'lrd. Mr. Allred Jones, to Miss Mary Grid- 

ey, of t lements.
Jan '! t!li, L'apt Fzekitl Croscup, to Mrs. Eli» 

Jliiitc, of Hillburg.
Jan 2.dll, L'apt James Dunham, to Miss I toe 

!nrnvvell, of Di„'’>.
On the 31st J in . hv the Rev Mr. Beals, Mr. 

)rmmg«, to I salit I, datiglii»r of Mr. Even Me- 
’liersoii, both ot Pugwaeli ot River
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Te» Hhillioss per Annum > 
||elf.Ycnrlv In srlr.inrr. j

rOETKV

K siegl# Oeyies, 
I Tlirff fy

At Liverpool, N. S. on the 31th nit., Eliza, will 
•f Allred Lorrey, and daughter ot Mr. John Muf*, 
iged 20 .years.

On Tuesday, Sarah, fifth daughter of Ssmwel P. 
Fairbanks, K*q. • late Treasurer ol the Province.

On Monday, 4th in*!., Mm. Anne, wife of Dr. 
iinn.

At Shubenacadie, on th* 1st inst , Mrs. tt<lT 
^arker, widow of the late Thomas Paiker, aged 66 
'earn,leaving a Urge circle ol relation»and Irieeda»

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Ftiday—Brigt Skylaik, Triminwighao, Perl Maria, 

Isn. 29 day,; re;»Ml* ex;iei ieneeit veiy besty Weatb- 
:l a SCbr Vatonla, Ciowel, BairiaglON-

Saturday—Brigt ticotia, Pinkney, New YafV7

Sunday—Brigt Mats, Cleverly. Montego Bay, 11 
Uya; brig Bo.tou, Laybold, Boston.

Tuesday — 8ebr Liverpool, McLearn, Livsrpnw ! 
ickr Victoria, Dual, Kangstou, Jain. •

Wednesday—Banyue Corsair, L.verpoel, 0 B, «I 
lave.1 f”

MEMORANDA.
Ilrig Benton on Saturday, panned (Dlifax «B Bert 

In Bear—sad V IS re of La Have.
Nor Mb, Jan 26, SU Wanderer, Weal Indu».
Wilmiagtue, Jan 27—Ctd Elisa, 9t Tboaaee.
Tke tu»qua Aeadiae, Jluriee, frwn Urtt*** » 

Liverpool, U B., weal ashore st 8t. Kilit; kn*** 
condemned and sold. Tke Acadian was owaad*f 
Messrs. O.a ley of ibis city, and wee insured ia Ml' 
land, vessel bw JC20UO-(reigbt JE 1000- , M _

The Brig Eeouomiei, of Yarmu- tb, N 8, from S«»‘ 
folk, for Dwmerara, was eapeiaed ia « gale 22» v~l 
and was water fogged on the 80ih. Capt *
area were taken off by ship El.ioeaur, free Baawa, 
at New Orleans. „ .

The brigt Uaaeymedn, Tuy, from Jaeaiee for 
if**, weal ashore off Key Leigo, a»d Idlged^mJT 
coffee, sugar, lie. She reecirad aaa is lance—ibawr»*»' 
era saving cargo.

Baliiaiure, Jaaaary 27—Sailed Set, West led*» 
New Oileuua, Jau 19—Arr<l Traasil, Baibadm**

Tlie ll’esleyan is published for the Proprielof»
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For ilia Wes lev au.
THE MISSIONARY'S REQUIEM-

Bus,—hut nota nation's 'ears 
Lament 1.1v early doom ;

No ephemeral wreath of fame.
Is iiuug above bis tomb.

No marble columns speak his worth,

In panegyric loud ;
Nor, to do bornait* to his clay,

The great, the noble, crowd.

Not even Friendship's gentle hand,
Pillow'd bts dying head :

No mother’s love, or sister's care.
To death's dark valley led.

He left his native land, his all,—
And say, what made him brave .

The terrer ot the ocean wild.
The stranger’s lonely grave !

Ilf, to the worldlng's much-prized wealth. 
Not slinkiest wish had iriven,—

And fame could not allitre the heart 
Whose hopes were fixed on Heaven.

But fired with a Saviour’s love,
His soul with ardour burn# d ;

And on the dying son» of men.
His longing glance was turned.

How oft, amid the forest-depths.
Me lowly knelt tn pray ;

While songs of praise, ascending sweet, 
Made glad his lonely wav—

the glory of God. I#et him sin" for joy, and 
dance too before the Lord, as David did, if 
such iui exercise be suited to his present con
dition, and adapted to promote the glory of 
God and the salvation of men. Fur this is 
the ii|ioftvlic exhortation; ** Whether there
fore ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do
all to the glory of God.”

Shall Christians dance ? Then they must 
have a time to dance. At what point of 
time shall it be ? juti before, or just after, 
they sit down at the table of the Lord ? Is 
it the kind of preparation which tits them for 
that scene whit It Calvary beheld ? Will 
the dance help them to “ examine them
selves ?" Will it enable them to deny them
selves as they should, after they have been 

! anew to see Christ crucified ! Can they, at 
the dance, tliiuk intensely upon the scenes 
in the garden ; in the palace of the high 
priest ; in the hall of Pilate ; on the way to 
Calvary; at the nailing of the victim ; and 
at the innocent sufferer's cry of agony, “ My 
G<xl, tny God, why hast thou forsaken me !” 
This cry under Almighty wrath, crushing

- m..t „i il„. ,.ars(

ourselves, yet if it be to others, charity re- ) come of our forefathers ? 1 fear diey are
----------- k-.-t- if w would not ail-1 gone to that place of torment.”—1 know

* -- -- L». A*nt_
• # ixr t'**" * * 1 ' V

quires us to abstain. If we would not ad
vise sinners to dance, we certainly should 
not set the example. If hut one member of 
a church be found in a hall-rooiu, who will 
not know it? Will not evoty eye he fixed 
on that individual ? Will not some be ready 
to say in heart, “ Did not I see thee at the 
fiord’s table ? Will it not he reported the 
next day ? And will not the echo fly among 
tlie circles of the lovers of pleasure ? Will 
not the thoughtless urge this example, as a 
plea for the indulgence which conscience fur- 
hids ? And will not many be emboldened, 
not only near by, hut far off, to do. what no 
sinner should venture to do, ns it must he a! 
the peril of his soul f And will not those 
guy companions of yours despise you for 
your vain indulgence.—American Tract 

•Sectary.

Sereeafnl Miniitrn.

Fold •• the haunts of navaga men,”
With joyful heart h» gained.—

And there, amid unnumbered toes,
The mortal strife maintained.

A four received the tnuha-W meg.’i»,#- ' k*
While many turned away,—

Yet, all Unwearied, heavenly love 
Sustained him day by day.

But paler grew his cheek,—ami from 
His step, health’s \ ig-'iir fieri ;

Fiin’er his ge-dle tunes; Lis eve
No longer iu»tre >lie I r

>i..l now, beneath the turf he rests, 
liuxv .weet -hall he hi# s'.,-..;, ; •

Tioq^h kindled may m.t n'ir him ir.otirn. 
Yet -tr.ii.gi'i•#yes >!i.iil weep.

W: V free I from care, ai.tl t .ii, u’iJ pain, 
Hi. s . r:’ wing- ils il.gld , 

r i rjiii.- from rle.ith's gloomy shades,
V, re.-'tnso, en-lles.i light.

77> him tlie conqueror’s glistening crown,- 
t mi g# Men h trp .1 ;'' given .

' ■ I, : - 11 p lu me lie 1' t* on p.’. l!i,
I is g u : . a in me in 1U .veil.

m r

l ias cry uuuer g\,uuë..v --------
him to death lor our sins, makes the ears of 
Christians tingle. IIow eati they forget it, 
so as to find a time to dance '(

ShrtH Christicuis dance! 'then they 
must have leisure to dance. “ Wot ye not,” 
said Jesus, “that 1 must he about my Fa- 

I tlier’s business ?” lie began early, and con- 
! tinned to the wild to b« about his Father’s 
hueiness ; so lli:-.t- in tlie end lie could say 
to hia Father, “ 1 have, glorified thee upon 
the earth : 1 have finir-hed the wink which 
tliou gavest me to do.” Then lie was ready 

i to depart, and with his last breath cried, “ Jt 
is finished,” Duty and suffering were com
pleted. Are Christians, tlm follower.-, of 
utich a Saviour, at l#iuuve. eo thei tlieir work 
is done long before tlieir .-mi is »••!? Do 
they understand God’s word so well, tlml 
lliey need study it no more? Are all tlieir 
duties to dial ill the closet, in the family, 
and in It is house, diligently and t.iiiMullv 
performed Do they perform nil liait is 
needful for the young, for the aged, for tin 
church, for the world, and then

“ The old ministers,” said Mr. William 
of Went, “ were not much In-tter than we 
are, and in many respects tliey were infe
rior to us ; but there was an unction about

come in oui iuin«,u,.n. - ---- (
gone to that place of torment.”—1 knowr 
something of what has bet* w ritten by cmi- 
Bcnt men on the spread uâÉleligivii through 
Lite world, yet 1 mu-t suy,*wt, as a simple 
Missionary of tlie Cross, there was no view 
of this case, which 1 at the moment enter
tained, that did not uutke me feel ashamed 
of our Christianity; ihS of tlie gnat princi
ples of our Christinnity, but the manner in 
which we, who call ourselves Christians, had 
MltvtL 1 replied, that “ it was very true 
that the Lord Jesus Christ, of whom they 
had been hearing me speak, had given a 
connutiudlliclit that lli.s people should lake 
this great word„and send it all round the 
world ; but, for a very long time, those wh o 
had that word had neglected to send it to 
others.” His countenance however bright- 
enud, when I toll him, that, in the country 
from which I camp, there were u yreat num- 
Ivr of indiv iduitU who now said U was uot 
right to keep this word here, when it was 
their duty to send it to nil the world. MDh, 

......................... .. 1----- --q,‘* it tri as
lUCiT UUl J' IV NVHM ■» .v ....---- ------
but,” said he, in his simple language,’ .. ... 
not right of your jveople, when they found 
this sweet honey, to say Jo one another,

meir iiiiuioi i,......  .......- llow sweet this honey is/f how sweet this
it, that cr.it now be hut seldom seen. Ami ! honey is! when tlie Master told them there 
what is the cause of the difference ? They was enough lor all the w orld. Why did 
prayed more than we do. If we would pre-1 not they break oil' a part of foe swont couth, 
vuil and ‘ have power with ni eu,’ we must I ami vend it to others?” tlng^ adopting the 
first prevail and • have pow< r with Goil.' It I Feripltire simile, unknown to himvelf—but 
was on his knees that Jacob become a | net to you, my Clu r linn friettda. Oh, how 
‘ prince'; and if wo we would lieeomc princes, j many are there anm.ig you, rhu nut snv, 
we mu<t he eftener and more importunate on |Vi,iii hi. ..yd cxjiet ieneo, that a Gospel is 
our kt-ees,” lie wits very fond of relating | i„ Micni * -woe'er tliua liuitev ,1*1 i.e autn y-

the following aneevlotc respecting tlie late 
Rev. J. t .nuitli.ol Caernarvon :—“Mr. Grif- 
lillt was to preach one night in a farm-house, 
and he deeiml permis*»»; îr maire to » pri
vate room before the service began. He 
remained there a considerable time after the 
congregation had a.-setnbJtd. As there wn- 
iio aigu of tlm preacher making Lis appear
ance, the good mail of the liuu.se sent his sec- 

| vant to rei.ne.-L hint m come, as tjm people 
- !i..d b vn h.r >ume linn: waiting. Onnp-

;oUib i#’

. | J ' i pi oacliing the door, she heard,Wlu.t she sii|i- 
; ■ i i.o-ed to lie a eonvoroi’ioa carried on by two

to unite with g.-.y eoiuiic.iuons in moving to . , . i i . c, . 1 |#ei sons t i rather a subdued tone of voice.
the sound ol tlie viol,ntnii, the nutztes ot tjlc.t- / , . , , ,, . . , . ... i Mo’ -'ooo 1.-teiung at tv- iloor, tuel licaul
Slimhle ilissii.alioii. is tile soul dalV call .1 , , , I, ' , , , one -av !u tnc oil. . . ‘ w ol Hot • » aide #-1
tor.' And trout tlie dance can they relutn , - , ,• .... , i . I. .. - t lion come vv ,l. i ni.', i lie gui I it i.cued to I

u I
to p! ay for 

( hri-t, with
I home to eommimo with < #ud .
! all suints and the mini.-ti rs of 

all prayer, and vv itlioiil era-;ng ? Van t’.--y 1 
" v;. U the fatherli -.s an 1 vv, 1 nv - in tin .r .i'
ll ici i- |i. and keep •lient-t*. c« tin putted iiotii

the world ?”
Shall Christians da^Tc! TIe-n tie v mi: -i 

have money to maintahi the dam.-. Tie v

•ay ia the oile 
tv it

her nia-tcr. and ?aid.

OW tadSOIVJlVi
liant» un the weekly prater-meeting to pray 
for the suce',■»» of the preaching ot the Gos

pel mi the Sabbath.
Also, a few mure Ti .vcuvjts in the Nab- 

Lalh-scliool, of the right sort, who will give 
themselves to earnest prayer on behutf of 
their scholars, until they have been hnnight 
to n member their Creator in Iho days of 

tlieir youth.
Also, R few more tract dutribi tors 

to the destitute portions of the congregation, 
wln-r i “a line may reach him w ho a sermon

it-Al-o, a few mere contributors to the 
Lord’s treasury on earth, who more highly 
prize an eternal treasure in heaven.

lb r-uii» seeking .-m it employment tuny 
1 - • 1 -••••# */. tl«* Iv i ms tor.-—

! r

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
Uti ihe ««-"‘U 

-l)r Sh-tWf nrr 1 m Relier nr |nninitnve w 
rr a»i nmv* t'f pure anil In It y nihnie.’ ‘

Shall fhrivtiaus Uituv
Win not Christians if any 

wonU not advise a sinner to dan. e.

( lod’- steward-, t in!
; have, as vv ell as nil tie)' :
I ’■ it i.- mine." The -.Iv< :
| I )oc- lie require (.'lit i.-t i..n 
! to take Ills ,-ilver mid i.is 
| to decorate their per-i n- 
I and equipage, and luii-c.
! fi t the lienee . e l!i# p1 >of n

, l. all tli
:d—

—i-
- lo

ta. ■ ■
. .v.'al

1 lie*,* sonie ont 
with Mr. (»titntJi. and !.,i tells iotn t!.nt lc 
v. ill not colite'une » i toe oiler ;,.i'o>npaiy
him. I ill4;e.t h. ar tin-ot!i- r nial.e t.ev ■ r ]'• r-ulia svvmos ................ i vi !y, so 1 # otel eio lie will not a..... from i j; ut ottcc by applying to tht if pastor.—
ili. re to leglit.’ ‘tiJ, ye . lie will, id ti e \\ tg Turk Presbyterian.

and I’ll w..trau! lh oje-r vvi'l —............................ —it-. !r. Wtbiltf on Kdisiuo.
b;< I I a a recent ili-courae on the Life and Cha- 
A; i re ter of the late lion. Jvremiith Mason, Mr 

\Yi ti r gave the following views on the

,1,1, ami U-e til. .1.
to liirtii h foi a- | |:

and la '.i'e-liim ni- ( J(
a-t 1, f.... 1

I’ll
eil" vv itli !iita. it ia 

i nl tin m. \\ ■ • 
ii.qif.g and ivtidin;- 
m;iii à,i. t .i'll*.it.

. v II I.il ..ml ti, - y
mo til.g f iat tiighl 
,e:a '-ini '■[. a ;

liboni'i's an

,;y.
II

•i

.i.

? Wc 
A siti-

j 1V;;d rain: ni. ; ml -helt- r. mil of

tier i 
A
tie dama

tut vtieti,y to God ; and shall he dam 
must repent, or perish ; and shall 

— v .' A .-inner is on the way to hell, 
uti’i may tie there in an hour : shall le- dance.'
1 la-re U something supremely shocking it‘ 
ih • id -a of a dancing sinner. \\ hat fearful 
dv,-!ar:ttiims arc tho.-e of Job ! ” They send ,
1 irtli tlieir little ones like a flock, and tic u" ! 
children dunee. They spend tlieir day a in | 

Wealth, and in u moment go down to the ;
Jot., It, lb. I

a Vlui-tiau is a redeemed sinner, 
••ought with a price.” “ lb* is vv :-!i- 
s satietii’:#-1. he i# justified, in the m

hi- sir. r
and gold. Tlm in- titu!ion of n !;. i- e t.m i 
he sustained ; lb word of < :od mu.-t I." | nt

the n hi. i-try

grava 
Hut 

■’ He t- 
•d.tiei
of tke

111 I

Lord 
• 11

:,d

-it •vl by the S; 
i- v. a- v ere .:,..e . 

y ; I i hold all t , • r 
i n i .."i-'iati i - th 
t , -how to the ,
1 -- i . n”d has h av 

, ----------- -■ ! to t

ot’
..id ti.:

iuhi evm y family of-man ; 
mu.-t In- till Ill-lied till- every 
:dl lins me-i come out of hi- I. 
when millions are needed m r 
taint 1 — w hen tie- erv is '.vat: 
ears on r\ i ry lire -ze. “ ( !#.nv 
Us —win re is tin- money 

i iiiainuiiu the dance :
Shall ( hr i shir : s i/o ,,v 

mu-t hi- m.,tahd hv ot In is.
( ’hri-tians have time, L h..,,. 
the d it:"o, i:,id tl ut it may !■ ■ 
to ,1 ace. - till a « ; ■ i. ti.ei r

I"
,’ j li " 1 to > dit. 
w i. a lio d.iti ;• r to 
"h ! tin; tin, . J'.: a■ -■ 
il; from -m h • ' n 
:1m t'te!i" 1’anl 
i;:i I. 1 vv i

r! I -t I. del!,. I
: ’ " M.mhl

'a I oid. ' Nothin.' In ol lilt ti. Ml 
would -av, I v the vv. y ot a; jil> in 
dote, * i- ni l e. ;.rv ! I I 
#• 11*. ii-nt and -tie,-, - -f.: 1 a- 
I,:i! 'l a' V e -lire,;,! |,)-•

- til ri t and . r.;::." ot' mitid.-

laa tv.
il.e t.ad the ’ i,. her 
d ; u . xti.'.i itiieai y 
! pro v i d tl.e ei to 
liai II V .ll I'l till 

inv were ci,i,-. i t .
V, i.'li o... 
the tie -, - 

lai, r our mini' try it • 
a- !. :;l our II.i her-.

,-nl u;, l of rriigion ;—
llu', -ir, political eminence and professi

onal lane finie away and die with nil thing» 
■ • - ■ t- -v.irthlv. Nothing ot •btiiActer is really ET

to the
l:n >

Mi<Ve t/‘ > t'U'i i :

R p

i '>•'
, i..............  m, it.

• lient ? If a be law fi ! in tic -i

hit* d I a‘ 
tli ■ );. a III 1' . IliI'k' 
g l et II" 1 11 ft At
tending a ] ortimi ot

i : • - « in g .....  v. ry
i^to a el.i- ■ ■ ■ 
op;

...laws to a

•ca, 1 bad 
the >' iip- 

| '..ill o'o.-er-

g I at 1. 
without 
man with

,i hut virtue mat pi-r-onal .vurtl 
remain. Whatever of i xcalivnee i* 
li' ii to the -oid it.H-ll, hi long» to l.otli 
. I! .1 goodness d n # vet allai li it- 

j •, '•/ to this life; it points to another 
! ' li."i’...l or professional liiain van- 

i ; Coi . r, bv.t a eovseienee void ol oi- 
li'l'ue God mal loan, is un iuln ii- 
fur u rnitv. lltlujivn, therefore, i ;, 

--ary, an in ti pi tlsuhhr element in un y 
un.

alt,Italy belor.

who
ut livaî III"

t:
I

ntl;* .-ai ll V.'

( t' ml ol
II

-ale

i ! I. , l

. i urnvter. Then; is no !!\ ing 
lb l'gion is the tic that ei/tae e , 

l.i Cieator, and liolds him to lu, 
throne. If ti at tie be sundered, all nrolv n,

1 I,,- floats away, a#*-orlhlv-s atom in ;!, uni- 
! vets", it proper attractions all gon-. it - d' -- 
| ti :. V : ! i vv : it,si, and it- whole futvi e noil,in g 

, I "it d rkn* - -, dr-olntion and 'I' a,ii. A ma . 
, " ii’i , .■ i.of religious fl'itv. i la :■ I '.m 

•' : *- -ript.lt<• ■ diM nhe, — ia an, |, |. r In' 
imnu.i r, — as “ liv in" w oh,, i, t os' m 

■ ;! •• v. oild." Sueii a i.i:e i. in’, ol In p
. . per l,«.,ng, out ot llie riii'le A nil In- diate* 

on’, ol the i:ir< e o'' all tl; l. iptfincs-, am
('

l
I'.vay. far. bu av.uy pa: p' <* o'

So


